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Wool Prospects.

The
" outlook as rogarjlas 'rvfyol

is cerfalnly dit presiit in faVor

of a firmer market. A large

purchase has been anatle
New-Yor- within tlio past two

or three weeks by a buyer from

Belgium, at fully the current
quotations in Europe,' with'; the

hope of depressing the Ant-

werp market or because, the
quality of the wool on this side
is superior to that attainable
there.- - American buyers have
ajain gone to Australia, a
movement which will not be

unlikely to strengthen; prices in

that market. Some ..holders in

eastern cities are now asking

55 cents for XX '

Ohio, an ad-

vance which is of doubtful con-

tinuance in the opuftdii'of' our
contemporary ; but' vittL':;the

present appearances op foreign

advices, we confess wrjt
see why it should not be

tained..

Dogging Stock.

Farmers, one and all,rdo not

have a vicious, barking dog

around your steers. A case
has been under the writer's no-

tice, all this year, of a man who
prided hlmsrt? u l,is ability to

manage his swine and stock
with two curs that were not

worth the powder to shoot them
with. What was the conse-

quence ? The sows vhad all

slead pigs. The cows in some

instances, aborted their calves,
or became so unmanageable as
to be obliged to have their legs
tied at milking time. If ever
a horse gets loose, it remains
so until tired, the whole thing
making every one on the farm

grow cross and sour-tempere- d;

the men swearing and the wo

men pouting. Remember, the
cow and horse are quiet, confi

ding animals, but get shy and
vicious if any mangy mongrel is

allowed to dog them home, and
dog them away and here and
there. Show an intelligent man

another man's cows and he will

very soon show you the man's
temper.

Insecticide.

Let me give you my receipt
for a most effectual insecticide
One wine bottle, thirty ounces;
old soldiers (cigar stumps), any
quantum ; aqua pura or rainum
to cover the stumps. I'ut the
stumps into the bottle, and the
water on the stumps. Of course
this will not exterminate
green-hous- e full of insects, but
for the window-garden- s, the
hanging-basket- s, etc., it is just
the thing. Putin more stumps
and more water daily, so as to

keen your bottle full. The Ion- -

eer it stands the worse it is

for the health of the

Apply with a brush, a little toy
watering-pot- , or a spoon if you
choose. There is a double sat-

isfaction in the use of the prep
aration viz.: tho utilization of
Adolphus Henry's cigar stumps
and the opportunity of witness-
ing how insects will die before

they will get accustomed to the
use of tobacco.

Hoarding Greenbacks.

Those who havo been
ting themselves to get possos-'sion'- of

their "greenbacks" for
the solo purpose of boarding
them up, should begin to see
by this time that their, fears,
while entirely natural, were
wholly groundless. They should
recall to mind tho fact that
there is precisely as much cur-

rency in existence ; to-da- y, as
there was a month ago, and
that amount was quite slillicient
to transact all , business pay
wages, discharge debls, and do
every thing else that a momen
tary currency is needed for. It
is quite as stillicientto keep the
wheels of industry in .motion,
and to do all other business to-

day, if all sensible people ab-

stain from looking it up.

Housekeeping Department.

Hints to Housekeepers.

v.Tiiu l'RK'Kr.v Peak to Harden
Tallow.-t-Tak-e

"

the com mon

prickly pear and boil or fry it

in ' the ; tallow, without water,

for half an hour, then trair;

and mold.' I use about six av

erage sized leaves to the pint of

tallow (by weight one pound of

leaves to four tallow), splitting

them up tine. They make the

tallow as hard as stevine, and

do not injure its burning quali-

ties in the least. '

,;To Cleanse1 Sofa Covers. If
the oovers Qf sofas and chairs

are dirty, they maybe cleansed
without being removed, by first

washing them over with a

flannel ; then, before they are

dry, sponge them over with a

strong solution of salt and wa-

ter,' in which a small quantity
of gall has been mixed. The

windows of the room should be

opened so as to secure a perfect

drying, and the colors and the
freshness of the articles will in

this av be restored.

; Hjpw. to Clean. Kettles.-- A

greasy spider or Kettle, icani be

Cleaned as- - follows : Do 'not
waste- - your soap on it. Put
ashes into" it and poiir in a lit-

tle water. Iu a few minutes
'T !

s

scrape it all out-wit- a a stick,
auct rinse it out with water.' It
is then ready for your, dishwa

ter and clothes without any ad

ditional soap. In that little
book called "How to Live on a

Dime a Day," Solou Robinson

reptesents Mrs. fcavory as keep

ing a jar of lie beside her sink,
into which she dipped any very
greasy dish.

, Green Tomato Pickels. To

every gallon of sliced tomatoes
add two tablespoons of salt,and
let it stand over night. Do not
pour off the liquor but add two

thirds of a pound of sugar, one

pint grated horse radish, two

tablespoon of mustard. Put a
weight on the top ana set near
the fire or iu a warm place un
til they become sour,when they
should be kept cool. The

juice 'of the tomato forms the
vinegar, 'and if some are partly
ripe it is, all the better.' Xo

scum irises on the top and they
will keep a long time.

To Stop the Ravages of
Moths. Camphor will not stop

the ravages of moths in carpets
after they commence eating.
Then they pay uo heed to .the
presence of camphor, cedar or
tobacco. rA good way to con- -

Iquer tuem is to take a coarse

crash towel and ring it out of
clean water. Spread it smooth

ly on the carpet, then iron it
dry with a good hot iron, re-

peating , the operation on , sus- -

pected, places, jtud on those
least used. It does not injure
the color or the pile of, the
carpet in tho least, as it is not

necessary to press hard, heat
and steam being tho" agents. "'

To Bleach Cotton. A very
good way to bleach cotton cloth

is to soak if in buttermilk for a

few days. Another way is to

make a good suds, put from one
to two tablespoonluls Of turpen-

tine in it before putting the
clothes in. Wash as usual,

ringing the clothes from tho
boil, and drying without rins-

ing. By using one tablespoon-Ai- l
of turpentine in the first

suds on washing days it will

savo half the labor of rubbing,
and the clothes will never be-

come yellow, and will remain a

puro white.

If you havo only killed one
selfish principle by another, you
fiave done nothing : but if vou
have also succeeded in awaking
the higher faculty and giving it
free power over self-exertio- n,

you havo done everything.

On retiring from business, a
wise old man ' said to his son
and successor: "Now my boy,
remember that common sense
is the best thing that you can
bring to bear on every affair of
life except love making."

fj'jjlie giunejlaws of Ohio make

a staple article of' local litera-

ture 'about this" time when so

many sportsmen are scouring

up their pieces for tho fall shoot-

ing. The following is the sub-

stance of the Game Laws of the
Stale:

All kinds of wild duck may
be killed any time from the first

day of September until the 15th
of April. Wild geese are not

protected by law.

Meadow larks and kill-dee- rs

may be killed from October 1st
until February 1st.

.
Wood cock May be killed

from July 4th until February
1st.

Quail,, pheasants, and wild

turkeys may be killed from the
14th of October until the first
day of February.

Doves and rabbits may be

killed from November 1st until
February let.

It is unlawful to catch, or

attempt to catch, with a net,
snare or trap, any quail or Vir-

ginia' partridge. ';

It'iS unlawful to kill the fol-

lowing birds at any time: Spar-

row, robin blue.birll, martin,
th'ush, mocking brd, swallow,

oriole, red-bir- d, cat-bir- d, chew-

ing or ground "robin, king-bir- d,

bobolink, yellow-bird- , pewee or

phceba, . wren) 'kuckoo, indigo
bird, nut-hatc- h creeper, yellow- -

hammer or flicker," warbles or
'

(inch.! i
.

: ' : ..

The fine for violating the law
not less than two nor more than
twenty dollars, or imprisonment
in the county jail not more than
twenty days,- - or both, at the
discretion of the court.

To Preserve Honev. To

keep honey all the year round,
let it run through a fine seive
to separate it from the particles
of wax; then boil it gently in

an earthen vessel, skim off the
foam which gathers on top, and

cool it in jars. After covering
these tightly, set them away in
a cool cellar.
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fJHE ROMANCE 0 CURE! "

Tho many evlrtiwct of fxtrnordlnnry annm
that aro dally ivportcil asi'a'ertiid

DR. RADWAY'S ,i
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.
Ready ltollef and Vml!ct rnrgatlvo l'illn, iu
written tiMtiiiioiilHls from nil mi-t- of the
woilil.eunm.seiln wouiloi'lhu most extravagant
ininiclcs of I'lu liiuu men I . riiyidcluita and
medical :;uin in all coiuitrivi piDiioiinac these
wondorfu! i'iiuedi: u nivnterv, that nt'itlior
tlieirHiduni'oor unal.VKin ur ol.nitli-u- l Bklllcan
explain. 'J'ruo, llR-a- nieiliuines cfleot tlio
moat marvelous cures, and restore tlio dying to
life, and relievu the most wrali'hcil

victim of IiIm torluivH, in from out to
homty minutes, and nltliougli Ibey know some
of the ingredients of their i'(iiiiiositiou, and Dr.
Railway lias imlilisliod their formula (with,
holding only two newly din overod rootn), still
both Krendi, German, Knu'.u h ami American
chemists and iihurmiireiitiNts utterly fail with
the same ingredients as prepared liv them. Thegreat suecctis, wliieh llieso woudurful reiuodiee
areetnistantly achieving, lies In the great se-
cret of combining the liigredientH uigether,
after exercising duo care iu selecting the pure
andgeniiinu roots.

Such wonders of Modern Chemistry as the
8ARSAl'AltILU AX KICsni.VKNT, KKADY
UKL1KFA HADWAV'Sl'Jl.IA are without
parallel in tho History of Jlcdiclue, for there
are some inllnnllies ami diseases that are

incurable, and sure death. .Yet the
most astoundinir euros have been made thro
these remedies of soniKdiscmes that have nev-
er been known to be cured hv medicine.

CONSllMH'lON, SLIIOVIILA.I WHITE
SWKLIIXU, Tumors In the Wouiii, Stiiinaeh,
Uvaries, Dowels, Jtright's Oiseaso of the Kid-
neys that have been pronounced Incurable,
Cancers, ricuj'H.SwclIingH, Wtone iu the Jllad-der- ,

Calculous Concretions, Ulcers and 8ors of
tho Bones, llickcts so deeply seated that no
other medicines liavo hei u known to reacn.
have, been cured bv the SA HSAPAKILI.IAN
RKSOLVKNT, aided bv the ItKADV KKLICF
aniU'lL1.8. ,T

l'alsy. l'nralvsis. Drv fianireiie tbr.t thivat- -
ens a living iloatli dally lxitting aw ay of. the
limbs and flesh Diabetes. Involuntary Dis-
charge of Water, Kungi in the Jt ladder (tin
Emneror Xaoolcon's ilis,.iisi'i.'l'iiHiii inu. nni.u
when discharging urine, RHEUMATISM,
GOUT,NEUUAI.llIA-ea- ch and every one of
theso complaints tlnuigli but a few of the
many other diseases. Kinlwav'sHareauarilliau
Resolvent lias cured and U daily curing in all
parts of tlio w orld.

la ono word, any disease no matter under
what name designated, that is nourished or
uicrcascn uy una, impure, ilepraved, weak.
hiu, MaUiry or poidonud lilooil csn lie ciirtil

liiy UADXVAY'S SAKHAI'ARILMAN
8i

Dr. Railway & Co. havo never claimed
the curative virtues for their

remedies as isasurilied to them by the lieople
who have used'tlieiii; for bear in ininit, only
BHcUdisiittses and cwnplaintsns Dr. Undway,
aftorsnccossful treatment with thoir remeilius
knew they would cure, were enumerated in
tlioirciirativi'lit,sothatinanvof theextraor-dlnar- y

eases that have bu'u reported awaken-
ed as much astoiilshmoilt In tha discovery of
their remedial agents n In those who liadbecu
rescued from irealh, null niiiilo whole and
sound.

As many persons illsi.rediti'd their extraor-
dinary power, from the fai t of their disap-
pointment in the use of other advertised reme-dl- cs

and some bfliovcd it imuosniblo lur
simple medicines made onlv from vegetable
substances roots, herbs, e. should possess
such marvelous power. Vctthry can readily
comprolieud that the niuiple grasses of the
Held, after undergoing the chemical process of
distillation designed liv nature In the cow and
churn, furnishes us wilh butler certainlv the
most abundant fat, caloric or 'iig

bone, tissue, muscle, sinew nml blood-makin- g

constituents for the human bndv.
But when thoso people who' first doubt tho

efficacy of these remedies commence their use,
they become their most earnest advocates.

WOEMS.
THE OXLY SAFE & Sl'HE REMEDY FOR
- TAPE, I'lN, WORMS Of ALL KINDS.

OVARIAN TUMOR CURE.
Never hns a medicine inkcu In turn ally, been

known to have cured Tumors, cither of the
Womb, Uterus, Ovaries or liowels; the knife
has been the sole reliance in the hands of

surgeons; but Dr. Railway's
settles this ijucsiiou. It lias cured

over twenty persons of Orarinn Cysts nd
Tumors, as well ns Tumors in the Dowels,
l' torus, Womb. Liver. Dropsical Effusion,
Ascites, nml Culculous Concretions.

Tumor of 1 Years' Growth Cured by
Itadwuy's Resolvent.

llKVEIIl.Y, M ass., July 18, latB.
Dr. Radwav: I havo had Ovarian Tumor

In the ovaries and bowels. All the doctors
said there wits mi help for it, tried every-tlilf- ur

that yns recommended, but nothing
helped me. 1 saur your Itcsolvunt ami thought
I would try it, but hud no faith iu it, bocause
I hail suffered for 12 years. I took six bottles
of the Resolvent, one box of Railway's Pills,
and used two bottles of your Heady Kelief.and
thvre is not a sign of a tumor to be seen or
felt, and I feel hotter, smarter and happier
than I have for 11 veins. The .vorst tumor
was in the left side of the bowels, over the
groin. I write this to you fur the beiiellt of
others. You can publish it if vou choose.

JIANNAll 1. KNAPP.
AN IM POUT ANT LETTERk

From a prominent gentleman and resident of
Cincinnati, Ohio, for the past forty years well
known to the newspaper publishers through,
out the United Htates:

Nkw York, Oct. 11th, 1BI0.
Dr. Raiiway Dear Sir: 1 am induced by a

sense of duty to the siill'uring to make a brief
statement of the working of your medicine on
myself. Kiirseverid years I liavo been atlllct-ee- l

with some trouble in the bladder nml urin-
ary organs, which some months ago culmina-
ted iu a most terribly nlllictiuir disease, which
the pliysiciuns all said was siiasinndio stric-
ture in tho iirethn, as also inhumation of tho
kidneys and bladder, mid gave it as thoir
opinion that my age "a years would prevent
my ever gelling ruuicaiiy cured. 1 nan trieil
a number of iihvsiciniiH. mul IihiI taken n. lnrun
quantity of uiedioino, both allopathic anil

but got no relief. I had read of
astonishing cures having been made by your
remedies; unit home lour mounts ago I read a
notice In the Philadelphia rfnturdny Evening
rostoi a cure Having neen ciiortoii on a per
sou who hud long been siill'eringnsl had been
I went right otr and got some of each vour
Harsanarilliun Resolvent, Itendy Relief, ami
Keguiaung nils nun commenced taking
them. In three days 1 was greatly relieved.
auu now leei us wen as ever. '

J. W. JAM EH, Cincinnati, O.
Price one Hollar per hot lie. Hold liy Drug

gists every where, and nt Dr. Uiulway's, Ho. ii
Warren, cor. Church St., M. V.

" Jot.
HADWAY'S READY ltEIJKFII

Cures the worst Pains In from l.toSO minutes!
rir-N- ONE HOUR after reading this

advertisement need any one suffer with puin.
RAD WA V'S UK A Tt Y IlKUXf

Is a cure for every pain. It whs the first and
Is ths only Pain Remedy that instantly stops
the most excruciating pains, allays inuamuia-turn- s,

and cures eongustiousr wiiellier uf the
Lungs, Htomacb, liowels or other glands and
organs, by one upplic .thin, In from one to
twenty minutes. Sit mnlUir how violent nr
excruciating the puin, the RbeitniHtic,

Inllrm, Cripiiled, Nervous, Neuralgle
or prostrated with disease may suffer, .

SAD WA Y8 ItF.A It i' It KLIEF
Will afford Inslunl ease:

Inflammation of I lie Kidneys, InllainmiUloa of
the liladder, Intbiminullou of tlio liowels,
Congestion of tho I.ungs, Here Throat, Dim.
cult Breathing. Palpitation of the llenrt,Hys-terlc- s,

Croup, Diptheria. ( atnrrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache, Ncurulglo, Itlieuma-tisi-

Colds. Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of the lleudy lliillef to the

iiartnr parts w here tlio pain or difficulty ex-
ists will afford eu.e and comfort. i

SO Drops in a liulf tuinbler WatMrwIII,
in a few minutes, cure t urnips, Spumus, Hour
Htomach, Ileartbiiru. hlek Jleadache. Dlai-rhu'-

DvsenteiT, Colle, Wind ii) the Dowels,
and all Internal Pains,

Travektrs shinibl always carry a bottle of
Itadwuy's Relief with tli'eui, A few drops In
water will prevent sickness or pains from
changa of water. It is better than i'rouch
llranuy or lllllers us u stiiuidiint.

Fever anil Ague cured for DO cents.
There Is not a remedial agent In this world
that will cure Fever and Ajruo, and all that
Malarious. Hill Ions, Hcurlct, Typhoid, Yellow
and other Fevers (sided bv Railway's Pills) so
ipilek as Railways Itendy Relief. DO cents nor
bottle.

PEBFEOT PURGATIVE PI 3
Perfectly tnstcleM, elegant Iv coated, tnr the

cure of all disorders of the Htoiniieh. Liver,
liowels, Kidneys. liladder, Nervous Diseases,
Headache, CouHtlpnlloiCostlveuess, Indiges-
tion, Dyapupsin. Biliousness, unions fever,
Inflammation of the liowels, Piles and all

tint iiilariiulviseura, warranted
U effect a positive cure. ...

eUUKLY VKOKTAIII.K. C.inlnliilng no
Mernurr, Mlneriils. or deletrrlonsdrngs. iI"' ibserve the following symptoms Ve.
lulling from diseases of the digestive organs;

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the
blood to the Head, Auidlly of the Htoniaeb,
Nausea, Heartburn, Dlsirttst for fissl, Full-
ness or welilit In the Pit of ilia hioii.i.Swimming of the Head, Hurried anil dlltleiilt
llrealhlnif. F ullering' at tho flmri. .Linu
or Huffoe.uling Heiisiitlons when in a lying I'n-tur- e,

Dimness of Vision, Dots of Webs liefore
the Bight, Fever ami Dull Pain In the Head,
Deficlencv In Persiilrnlloii. Vellmtno.. ,.f n,
Hkin and Eyes. Pain in the Hide, I beat, Limbs
andHuddcn Flushes Of bent, Iliirnlngin the
Flesh. A few (loses of Railway' Pills will
free tha sysU'irl from all tlio nlsivo disonlers.

.. Trine 95 Cents per Tlnx.
KADWA Y A (X),, HI Witrin t or Church HU

New York.
tjjr-Uc- sd Fnlso mid True, Hend one letter

st Slim to Kadwiiy A Co.. No. Ihl Wnrren. nor.
Church Ht., N. Y. Information worth thous--
HUUiwill uo so tit you.

Newspapers.

MoAETHUR ENGUIREHrpHE

i f '.

Nowsuauer, Hook and Job

Printing Establishment

Second Story IIowkn'h Building, Alaiu Strecl

MeARTIIL It, OHIO.

THE HcABTHUR ENQUIRER

Has Just been en'arged from a to an
paper, and clothed in new type

throughout. Its columns will be devoted to
the

General News of the Day

'Giving a synopsis of events as they occur.
The iu teres ts ol'our town and county will re-
ceive particular attention. It will, as here-
tofore, be

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS,

.
JND FEARLESS IV THV! EVPHEKSNIV
OF SENTIMENTS lii regard to me rights of
mic peupir in uns counirv, ever oppose:; to tne
wrong,

"The Christian Witness"

Th Oman Of tlift I hi .un llnltm i.Vnfrnl
Council uf tho I'nitetl StuteH, Is h!u publibhel

HftVillir litniOinuAfl i..t..ifiiinur nvtT ami uittUTiHi

JOB DEPARTMENT,

We are prepared to do all kinds of

MER C ANTJLE

General Job Printing

In the neatest and highest style of the art, and

At lleasonable ltnte!

VOU CAM ItAVK

DILI. HEADS,

LCTI'Ell HEADS,

CIUCUI.AKU,

siTATKMEN'Ta,' j ,'

r'.'.ht
" legal 1u.ank8,

.

" cataLouuks,
... ...4 ... . . ...

( ,, WF.DDI.NO CAltDS,
'i ' i ' .1 . : i

PAlU'HLETS,

' PltoOHAUMEH,

... j,'mriT lists.

DRUUUISTS LABELS

SALE IIILI.8

CA KDB,

CHUCKS

bHIPPINU TAGS.

V1HITINU CAItDH,

MUUKNINU CAlllS,

SlIIPl'INtl CARDS,

DUDUEU8,

CAM. CAltDS.

FUNERAL NOTICES,

Executed on Short Notice!

Ilrinjf on Your Work
,M..:-- ,'

f I.

J. W. liOWEN,

UcArtbur, Oblo.

jp-vLrxirtxtY-
o l 3?urnlture j

.,! :.V. .J :!! til
,i I
.. 1

i iiM w

mm
l EEEP CONSTANTLY ON 11 AN 1)

EVERY DESCRIPTION of FURNITBBE Of HODEHH TYLES .

I iimiinracturo to order and repair Furniture of all kinds, at the most reasonable prices. I am
prepared to furnith r '

COFFINS OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,
and accompany them with a Hearse, l&5Th futile tre lavltod to call oud
examine my Stock.

; i PARIS HORTON.
Starch Kith, 1872.

P0ST-E- 0 E BORER,

rRAHAET,

I'Ktentco ami Mnnul'ucturer of

SAW AND GRIST MILLS
Improved ,

Head Blocks, Post-Hol- o Borers, &c.

Clarksburg, West Va.

THE Crist Mills, being portable, are on
lrou Frame, nud

STRONG, DURABLE. EFFICIENT.
And the best Mill ever nindu for all kinds of
grinding; can bo easily attached to Saw M ills
or any other power, and warranted to grind
riour an (i jueni oi a superior mmutv at
greater rate of speed than unv other Mill,
without heating or other ('UlUeulty tho
weight beinir 1,400! pounds, necmivinir only 8
feet square on tno tloor. Will grind 20 to 80
nusnois pernour. ji within ttilrty days, tne
Mill does not prove satisfactory. It nuiv be re-
turned and money and all charges rCfu'uded.

Hart's Post-Hol- e Borer,
l Is Imuran teed hi niuko two boles to
one of any other; does its work rap- -
imy auu penectiy. . ,. -

SAVES ITS COST

I TS OIVE"'DAI'!
No l.iult eiui be found with it nfler

rial. Kent to any onu on trial who
will send ino tho endorsement oi the
Post Master. Agents wanted.

I It A 1IAUT,
Clarksburg, W, Va.

... . J :l

Farmers and others can see the
Post-Del- e liurer nt the i:siii iiti;it
OMee.

Newspapers.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS!

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

WE WILLGIVK ASA

PREMIUM!
TO AXV TtltiiON SENDIXli VH

Five New Subscribers

FOR ONE YEAH AT $1 50 EACH.

A COl'V OF TI1K

OB.BAT

"Inflnstries of the Unite J States,"

Or an extra copy of TI1K McAIiTIR'li i:.n- -

QUI It Kit, for one year.

THE GREAT INDUSTRIES

is a vnliiiililo voliiinu of

1,304 Pages, with 500 Illustra-
tions.

Well bound, and contains a large amount of
information, eoiicerning all the great indus-
tries of our conn try. (Send the names.

AddrCHs:

I'u Knijulrcr, SIcAi tliur, ).

Vol. VII. 1BT.
OLD AND NEW.
The Pk op lic' 8 Maoazink

Edited hy JCdimird I'. Halt.
The enliirircd resources placed In the hands

of tho oi.n and MiW by the public and by the
proprietors, enable tbeni to nniinuiicu u vol
ume of wider lnlorest than they have ever
published.

Mrs. UreonRiigh's story, "I'yt'ionia," and
Mr. Hale's story, "I'ns and Downs." will be
continued and completed in tills volume

A series oi snort stories nv nllxs Jilereililli,
Mrs. .Htowe, Mrs. Whitney, MIks llule, Air.
I'lirkins, Mr. l.orlng and others, litis been en-
gaged. ,

ft' is. M'nKiuenti's Series will he continued
In iiuncrs on '"1'lie Church mid Its Kxchi.-iv- e

Claims," "Ooil in Iliiinnnily," He,
Tho series of articles on l'olitlcnl Hcienee,

by gentlemen of recognl.ed ability, will coin.
iriso imiiers on "liailrotuis, tervnis or imk-ers-

''Thu Ilallot in Knirlitnil.' "I.und."
"The Law of Muratimu Jurisdiction," i"Tlm
Imlian Uuestloii." "The HulTrniro of v omen,"
"Kimnl Taxation," "Tariffs anil Frntectlon."
"What the New Adiniiilstriition niUHt do."
"f.abor and Wages truest tali."

Tho subject of critical iiitercst in

Natural Ilisroiiv and 1'itit.oHoi'iiy ..

will be Illustrated by diflureiil gentlemen em-

inent in their lines of research. We shall
soon havo the pieusure or printing paper,
among others, liy rror. Ixisluy, Mr. Jlull, J)r.
Kellog, Dr.Uray and President Hill.

The Kxamlnerls not eonllned in tne reviews
the publications of a few houses, but attempts
to irive some account of the more iuinortiint
Issues from tlio French, C.criimn ami hiiglijh
press, aawutinsourown.. '

The record of iirnirrc.M descrlhns the sub
stantial advaneo which the world bus mnde,
In wlintevordirecthiii,,)!' iu wlintover region,
Willi special rcierence in improvement in
domestio life which limy, ho, ultemiited In
America. I

Tho niHk'azIno will lie under the cililorlul
charge of Edward K. Hale, who will biivewl-do- r

assistance than beretofure in the m iniigu-inc-

of It Journal Department. .,

:'".'';'.'tvBX .;'
The beaiitifiilChroinidith "f.'onilduiice." by

IIiiiiiiiihU Killings, is iirenentod U) everv Ue
nuwiil uud New Htiliserilier to 'Old and New"
for I ma at I4.0U, or nt IhoCrnuuilith will
be furnished hundsoinelj mounted, niinly't.ir
framing. Hlio 10xM.

Hubsorlptions recleved by nil book uud
newsdualurs at publishers rutoM.

, (OUKKT. liaOTIIKIIS, I'llllllNIIUrS, .

. No. 148 Washington HI., lluHton,

keep constantly on hand at thisWx oflCNVKl-OPKH- , upon
WUieu a earn oi uny uonripbiuii win ue
printed so low that all muv afford to have a
card on ViO Kiivolopos used by llieui.

Books.

BOOKS. FOR ALL.QOOD
Books Which Are Books.

Works which should he found in every Li-

brary within the reach of all realtors.. W orks
to entertain, instruct and Improve. Copies
will be sent liy return post, on receipt ol
price:

New riilsognomy or, Signs of Character,
its niiinil'cstcd through Tcinpcnnunt unci
lixteniid Forms, and especially In the "Hr
man Face Divine," with more than Ow
ThouHiind illiistrttions. liy S. .ft. WK1.I.B.
Price 10.00. , , v, ..

The Family Physician. A Ready
nud llvgeuic Adviser. With Holer,

eneo to the N n'ture, t'nnscs, I'rcventlon ai d
Tieutuient of Dljcuses, Accidents, RndCit
ualtius of every kind. With a Glossary mid
copious Index. By Jokl Sukw, M. D. Il-

lustrated with nearlv Hot) Engravings. One
largo volume, Intended for use iu tho family.
PrlcoHOO.

How to Character. A New Illustrated
Iland-Bo- ok of phrenology and Pbysioi no
niy, for Btudcnts and Exainiuurs, witL a
Chart for recording the sixes of tlio Urginis
of the It rain, In t lie Delineation of Char-
acter, with upward of 170 Kngruvingi,
latest and best Muslin, $1,115.

The Patents' Guide i or Human Develowr
mout through Inhorited Tendencies. Ity

Mrs. Hihtek Pkniii.kton. Wecoml edition,
revised and enlarged. One vol. lSmo. 1.50.

Constitution of Man. Considered In rela-
tion to External Dhjeets. ity UKOituii
Com nit. The only authorized American Kdi-lio-

With Twenty Engravings, $1.16.

The Hygienic Ifand-lioo- d a l'rncllcal
(Hide for the Sirk-ltooi- Alphubeticiillv
arranged with Appendix. Uy II. T. 'Hum'..
Ono vol. lSnio, UU0 pp. Muslin. 5.U).

,' How to Write," How to Tiilk," "How
to llehnvc," and "How to Do ISusincs.V n
lluiid-liool- c indiRpciiMuhle for lloniu

In ono vol.
WedlocU: or the Uight Itelutions of the

Sexes. Disclosing the Laws of Conjugal
Selection, and showing who may mid w ho
nuiv not Murrv. A C.uide fur both Mcxes.
?!.rA).

Oratory Sacred and Heeiilnr: or the
Speuker. Incliulsiig a Chair-

man's Guide for conducting Public Meet-
ings according to I'arlliiineiitavy I'.iriin.
f l.M.

IMiinugemen. of Infancy. I'liyslnlogial and
.Moral 'i'ecatment. Uy Akiuikw Comhk, M.
1). With Notes. 1.R0.

Sledleiil lilcctrlnlty. A Manual for 8tu- -.

dents, showing the most scientiflu nml ra-
tional application to all forms of Acute and
Chrohio Diseases by tho different eombi-niilion- s

of Klecl.iielty, (ialvniiHin, n.

Magnets-Electricit- and Hu-
man Magnetism. fi.(HI.

History of Halem AVltcIicrart "The Plno-chnt- le

.Mystery;" and ' Modern Spiritual-
ism," .with " Dr. Duddridgu's Dream," in
one vol. Price $1.00.

.Esop's) Fables. Tho People's Pictorial
Kdltiiin. Deuutifiilly Illustrated with near-
ly Sixty Kugravinga. Cloth, gilt, beveled
lsiards. Only $1.1X1.

Pope' Eanay on Man. AVIth Notes,
beautifully lllustraUnl. Cloth, irilt, beveled
boards. $1.00.

Tha Right Word In th IHghi Place.
A New Pocket Dictionary and Itel'erence
Hook. Embracing Synonyms, Technical
Terms, Abbreviiitione, Foreign Plmmcx,
Writing for the 1'ross, l'uuctuution, I'mof-lteudin-

and other Valuable Infoi million.
,5cnui.

PhrnolO(jluol Bust. Showing the latest
elassirleation, and exact locution of all the

' Organs of the lliuin. It is divided so as to
thow each Orgnu on one sldu; and till the
croups on tha other. Sent by express.
Price $2.00.

Inclose amount In a lleglstered I.ctter. or In
a Postoltlce Order for one and nil the above.
imiladdiOKBS.lt. Wki.i.s, PublUhur, No. :);,(

ltroadwiiv, New York. Agents wanted.
C. J. lllLMNOHl'ltST, Agent lor Vinton

County, O. -

'fubStf.

Q.1VEN AWAY.

A Fine German Ch.cmo.
WD HJ'.XII A KLliU ASr t'llitllJIO, Mllt'NTKU AX?

BliAIIY KOR KituMlXll, PIIKKTO KVKIIV

AliliS'J'..

JKCt'PfTei WA'T'D ll

UNDEKGIIOUND
on,

LIFJi liELOAV
u r 'i jos. h: xxo.v.

049 I'ages Octavo. 130 Flue Engravings
Relates Incidents and Ascident hevui

the Light of Day; Startling Adventures In a
parts of the World;Mlnes and Mode of Work
Ing them; I'ndorciricnU of Siclotv; (iiinib-lin- g

and Its Horrors; Caverns and their Mys-teiie- s;

The Dark Wsvs of Wlrkedness; Pris-
ons and their Secrets; Dowi. in the Depths ol
the Sea; Strange Stories of the Detection ol
Crime.' The Issik treats of experience with
brigands; nights in opium dens uud gambling
bolls; life In prison; stories of exiles; g

Indltinsj Journeys tlirouu'Ii Sew-e- is

and Catacombs; accidents In uiiucs;
and plraoy; lortures ol the iiiiiiisit.in

wonderful burglaries; nndenyorld of the treat
cities, etc., etc.

Wo want agents for this work on which we
give exclusive territory. Agents can malic
$10011 week in selling this book. Send lor cir-
culars and special tonus to agents.

J. 15. lit' It It it HVD1),
U1RTKOI1II, CONN., 'Or C'lllCAdO, II. I..mm BOOK

Agents
VOB TIIV

Groat Industries
OK TUB 1'NITKI) RTATKS.

MIX) pages nud 500 engraving', printed in
KhuIInIi and tJeiinnn. written liv 'M eminent
luilluirH, liisliidlngjolin II. (iuiiitn, lion, I .eon
( use. Kilwsrd lldwliinil, ltev. 10. Hull,
I'lilllp Klpley, Allsirt ltrlslisne, Horace Gree-
ley, etc.

'J'IiIb work Is a eoinplete history of nil liraiich-e- s
ol' Industry, processes ol'inniiufiieturc, ets',,

in ullages. Ills a complete encyclopedia oi
urfs and manufactures, and Is the most enter-
taining and valuable work of information on
subjects ol' general interest over offered to the
public. Wo glvu our agents the exclusive
right of territory . One ol our agents mid 1:M
copies In eight day), another sold HUH in two
week. Our agents In Hartford sold 807 In ono
week. Si linens of the work sent to agents.
Address the publishers, r. 1. 11 II It It
HVDIO, Hartford, Coun,, or Chicago, HI,

ninvH-ctw- .

The Oldest and Best of the
Eclectics.

. , 1873.
ECLECTIC MACAZt'VE.

.'.iarsuBSORms Kowijr,;

With thenumlinr fur Januiirv, I lie I)i:i.tJTio
filters upon Its tweuty --ninth year. It gleana
lie choicest artlehis from the eutlru fluid yl
forelgu porlodlcul literature, and oU'era J

The best 8cienllfln Articles, Kssays, Kevlews,
Cilticlsni, Uiograpbleul NkeUdies, Novels,
Short Stoiles, roeins, Mtscidlaulei and the
llnestbTiCKl. Knuuavinmh. "

Tho aim of the KCLKCTIC Is to lie Inslrur
tlve without belii)i dull, uud eiiterlulnliig
without being trivial. Keiulurs who seek '

INSTIICCTtOK AH Wkl.l, AN AMttRKMKNT, '

Should glvo it a trial. 'J'erms, ISayear; Sin.
gle ouules,'4f cents. Llburul lelius to clubs,
Tho ECI.fcCTIC wtlllio Sent with liny other
periodical at lowest club rates. Address,

K, U, PFXTON, Publisher,
m Fulton street, N V.

Tlmo Tables.

VOKlTU SHOUT ROUTE

TO AM. PlilNClPAI. POINTS

BASTI 2ASTI
The "Old Koliiiblri" nud I'lipular

HANNIBAL & HI. JOSEPH
HAIIiIlOAD XjXIVXU.

n Through Express Trains Daily
A. Kiiuliippil with Miller's Patent Safely

1 Pbitlorin, Coupler, and Duller, and'II the Celebrated '
Wcstinghouso jPatont' Air Eraboa,

Tho most perfect protection against nccl-den-

in t!"i world.

ijrjy New und elegant Day t'onclies and
twodnllv lines of Ptilliunn's Pubice Sleci.lnu
Curs nre'nin through from K ANNAN CI'l'V
to Qtilucy, Galesburg, Mciidota and

Without Change.
Also, a daily line of Pullman's PalnrcSlcen--

Ing Cars lium ATCHISON und ST. JOHtPll
to Jacksonville and Springfield, and new nud
elegant Day Coaches from Kansas City to In-
dianapolis and Cincinnati without change

To securo all Cio modern Improve-nienc-

In Railway traveling, purrhnHu tickets
via the ilA.N.siUAL & St. .Ioski'U Shout I.inr,

"QUJNCY IIOUTE,"
avoiding nil truiipfers, leriles and changes
of cars.

JjtW Through Tickets for sale at all prin-
cipal nlllces. l ure always us low as by any
route. JIRggage chocked through to nil priu-clp- nl

points. ' O.S. I.YFOKI),
(ienenil Siui't.

K. A. 1'AUKKIt, (iou'l Ticket Agent,

"BEE LINE."

CLEVELAND. CINCINNATI.
via and Railway,

LINK.

The l'ollou in;; aro tlio distances and fores
from Coliimhuii, Ohio'
Miles To , Fares.

i!5 Deleware ...... S5
Ill ( iiidlugUiU ..-- -- 1.45
5K Ualion . : . .- - - - - - s.05
dSt Creslliuu - . . . . S.'.'l)
H Shelby s.ro
HI . London - - 8.1:0

101 Wellington 8.55
1S5 llerea - ......:.. 4A0
l;iS ( lore'.and

-- . . s.so
. - 8.40

H4 Sidney ,.... . 8.15
ITT rniini 6.00

.. K.TO
P.S5

rest 8.110
wi k - ....'... 4.20

Mi-V- an Wert 6,ti5
1H4 Kt. Wayne - . 6.35
IIS Sandusky - - - - - 4.10
lui Teledi 5.H5
SHI Detroit - - 1.35

1.4(1
- - - 13.U0
- - - - 15.o0

r,8ttl;jil t liiioro . . lft.BO
SSl Dniiklrl; ....... &.W)

l'nlo lli.OO
til.'i Nitignrn Falls - - - 15.H)

. . . . 1K.O0
ew Vork ...... ii.ro

Oil r.iwlon via New York - vo.w
Hw -- llo.'iou via Albany --

ItS
- . . . . . so.60

Imliuunpolis .... (i.ifO

4.00
iritl-- Kt. Louis- -. . .. 1U.O0

I! Kansas City SK.00
7M l.euvenwm'lli - - - hi.00
171 law i on tii . . 80.50
7! Topeku Uii.35
SOi)St. .Joseph - --

' - ilK.OO

- - 1I..U
t:7 Mihyuiikes 14.45
I IS lliirlington - - 1H7II

15.D5
"S!i-- :-l. Paul . - - j - - HU.J.Y
.VM I .a f.'rotsn -- - - - - - . 84.45
TIN) lies MolueS SD.IKI

lock Island - - , 17.(15
K14 Oiualia Ill .45
5(11 Cedar liaplds - - SO.Ki

wa City SO.B0
'.'SO Duiilelth - 1(..()

37M-S.- ui Francisco 150.13

The above rates of fare nresubject to chang-
es. Address

K. FOHD,
Pltssenger Ag't "lluo I.lne," Columbus, O.

BEE LINE.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI
& INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY.

Trains will leave Cnlumbin and Crest-
line and arrive lit points named below n fol-
lows:
( OMI'IICH DIV. NllitlT UIN, FAST

KM'llluSS KXl'llKSS KM'UKHS

( 'oliiinbus I.v 1 :4J A M (If :45 4 :(N1 r u
Wiielliliii.tnn. .11:05 4:0
WcHturviile. .11:13 4:50
Lewis (,'entro. 4:10

Ar 2:10 A M 11:15 5:110Delu'are.. J Lv S:f)5 II :65 5:05
Ashley TJ-.I- I l' 6:.')0
Ciiriliiigion 'ttVli' 19:SS 5:40
(illondr... ls!::w 5:1)1
(.id ion. 4 :(!. 1:0:1 tl :'VA

CreHlino.. !i,:1:..,,iAU 'V.''? R O'.IUI

1:03
Shelhy 4:15 1:50
Shiloh . .1:111
(ireenwicb.. . .. 1:f,0
New London Tu'lS B:I8
MnchPHter ' . ..S::w
Wullingtoii.. .5:17 8:14
Lu (Irungu... ...0:00
Ollil'tnli. ....... li:i(i i :0.i 11:14

llerea ,(l::i7 II ;SS
W. A O. W Dp7:Ul l(l:i.'2
( levclalid lb 1:10 AM 4:00 I' M 10:80 ru
Cleyclund.Lv ArtWAMA l'4:.10rM 10:45 P M

Krie Ar 10 nil 1:10 1 :S5 a m

Dunkirk... 1I:NI lt:l(l '

litill'ido U 1:10 pit 10:05 4:05

lint'. (vi",i.'!Lv.'S::wi'Ji i5:00 am
ihirmdlsvllloArSr:45 8:85
Corning 1:S5 H:40
Klinlra S:0U 10:1
lliiigliuintou., .. 10:05 - lV:0r u
KW Vo.k ..Arl.OO A M ...ItllDHM

lluf.fviu N
I.V 8:05 11 :.'10p tl5:O0 A M

Y (.!& II l(
ltoi.heHliii'..ArM:V(l 1 ta A U It 1:05
Syracuse lilt) 4:10 11:

( (ica :'--0 :() 11:10
SibeiKclaily.,. lS:Ht :(M

Albanv liMO am H:l.i 1) S:IHIP ii
.New (I: f.'i S!:4() 1' St 1 0 p M

lloston. .. N:.10 A u otVUPH 0M0PM
Close eoiineedoiiN iniido at Columbus with

the Coltiiiihus ,t Hocking alley It'illnmd.
'I'liroii'.'li 'I ieket- - liirsale ui Alliens.
jjftb'Palaco Day and Sleeping Cara

On All Trains.
Fur tiarlieulnr intoruialKin iu regard to

thioueji lirl.i'tv, time, ciiiinuctlnns, etc., to u II
points i:,i.4, Wi'-d- , Ninth und boulh, apply to
oruildrcns K. FOIID, ( iiliiuilius, Ohio.

K. S, FLINT, (1'in.Huri't.
.IAS. PA ITF.H-'.OS- ,

(leuerul Aueni, ( oliimbiis, Ohio,
I'.IKi LNK FOitl),

PiiKHonirer A ifeut. I :n1iiiiihiis. Ohio.

PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS R. R.

.1. ST. LOUIS 11. U

V. Jt St. IIIVIMIDN.

IIOINU K.IHT.
Leave I ii mi K:'!ll,V, in.
Arrive I.iiurasler, :H)i. iu. 8:IR.1.m
Leave l.ttneanter. , !i:l.'i p. in. S:U5 "
A rrl yu aiieHVille. 41111 p. in. 10:4(1
Leave " " ... t:Mi. iu. Di:vann
Arrive Pillshuig .. 11:10

I'Mluilelii'lii.
8,15 "

.. t'ita " ll:Mlll.lil
i. New York.. H:85 1 :(H) i iii

flOINQ WEST,
J.en ve-

il
N.York .. Il::i0 n. nw 5:IK) pm
P'lladelp'lii. I'JMllp. in. 8:10 "

i, Pittsburg... I'.il.lu. in. ll:isi a in
Arrive Zuiit'KVlllu.. S:V0 " 4:00 p iu
Leave " S:: " 4:10 "
Arrive Lancaster.. 10 ::u ' :I5 "
J.I'HVO " " ., 10:40 " U:!i0 "
Arrive Cincinnati.. b:(f) p. m.

C'.C. Wnlto,
Sup't.

Columbus & Hocking Valley R.

Short Line to Lakes and the North
west.

DAILY.AS IOIIOIVSI
Depart . Dopant, i

Alliens (1:10 n. in. 8:15 p. in.''.' Ari'lve '. A i ,ive.
Columbus 11:115 a. in, . 5:k) p. in.
Clevebind , 4;l) li. In, 1:10 a. in.
Plltsbtirgh . HH5' " .;...;. 11:45 a.m.
Indliiniip.ilis . , 5:55 14 11:111

Chicago ll:!Wa; m. 8:45
Hpriuglluld , 1:111 j). iu. 1:40 p.m.
Dayton ' .. ltott " tl::W

Cl.ifO coniioellon nimle t LiidiasU-rforClr- .

cliivilln, Ziinosvlllii and nil imlnls un the Cin-
cinnati and Muskingum Valley Knllresd.

Direct coiiiiecliniis niiule at Columbus foi
Dayton, Hprlugllcld,' Indlitiiiipolls, Chicago
and all inilnts West. Also, for Cleveland,
llufrnli), PIUiIiiii'kIi, and all point Fast.

Take tint Docking alley nml Pun Handle
route to Chicago mil the Northwest: It Initio
shortest by sivty-sl- x miles, giving iiaascngurs
thcbeui.lll o!"n,ulek.fr thou und lower rates
than by any other line.

.1. W. DOIIEttTV.SunV
E, A llllKLL.Oen'l Ticket AvoiiU


